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Flow-mediated effects on travel time, routing, and survival of

juvenile Chinook salmon in a spatially complex, tidally forced

river delta

Russell W. Perry, Adam C. Pope, Jason G. Romine, Patricia L. Brandes, Jon R. Burau, Aaron R. Blake,

Arnold J. Ammann, and Cyril J. Michel


Abstract: We evaluated the interacting influences of river flows and tides on travel time, routing, and survival of juvenile

late-fall Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) migrating through the Sacramento–San Joaquin River Delta. To quantify

these effects, we jointlymodeledthe travel time, survival, andmigrationroutinginrelationto individual time-varyingcovariates

ofacoustic-tagged salmon within a Bayesian framework. We used observed arrival times for detected individuals and imputed

arrival times for undetected individuals to assign covariate values in each reach. We found travel time was inversely related to

river inflow in all reaches, yet survival was positively related to inflowonly in reaches that transitioned from bidirectional tidal

flows to unidirectional flow with increasing inflows. We also found that the probability offish entering the interior Delta, a

low-survival reach, declined as inflow increased. Our study illustrates how river inflows interact with tides to influence fish

survival during the critical transition between freshwater and ocean environments. Furthermore, our analytical framework

introduces new techniques to integrate formally over missing covariate values to quantify effects oftime-varying covariates.


Résumé : Nous avons évalué l’interaction des influences des débits de rivière et des marées sur le temps de déplacement,

l’itinéraire et la survie de saumons quinnats (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) juvéniles de fin d’automne migrant dans le delta des

fleuves Sacramento et San Joaquin. Pour quantifier ces effets, nous avons modélisé conjointement le temps de déplacement, la

survie et l’itinéraire de migration par rapport à différentes covariables variant dans le temps de saumons dotés d’étiquettes

acoustiques dans un cadre bayésien. Nous avons utilisé les temps d’arrivée observés pour les individus détectés et imputé des

temps d’arrivée pour les individus nondétectés afind’affecterdes valeurs auxcovariables dans chaque tronçon. Nous constatons

que le temps de déplacementest inversement relié audébit entrantdans tous les tronçons, alors que la survie n’estpositivement

reliée au débit entrant que dans les tronçons où des débits tidaux bidirectionnels passent à un écoulement unidirectionnel

quand les débits entrants augmentent. Nous constatons aussi que la probabilité que les poissons entrent dans le delta intérieur,

un tronçon caractérisé par une faible survie, diminue quand le débit entrant augmente. L'étude illustre comment les débits

entrants de rivières interagissent avec les marées pour influencer la survie des poissons durant le passage critique du milieu

d’eau douce au milieu océanique. En outre, notre cadre d’analyse présente de nouvelles méthodes permettant l’intégration

formelle sur des valeurs de covariables manquantes pour quantifier les effets de covariables variant dans le temps. [Traduit par

la Rédaction]


Introduction


Anadromous salmonids have evolved diverse life history strat-
egies that capitalize on spatial and temporal variation in their

habitat to maximize productivity. Understanding how salmonids

use habitat over space and time can provide insight into popula-
tion dynamics and help to identify particularly sensitive stages in

their life history. Regulated rivers influence migrations ofana-
dromous salmonids by altering the timing, magnitude, varia-
tion, and constituents of river discharge (e.g., temperature,

turbidity), which in turn can affect their survival (Raymond 1988;

Smith et al. 2003). Thus, interest often centers on how regulation

of river flow affects survival of juvenile salmonids at different

locations and times (Skalski et al. 2002; Michel et al. 2015).


Juvenile Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) in the Cen-
tral Valley of California, USA, emigrate from natal tributaries of


the Sacramento River through the Sacramento–San Joaquin River

Delta (henceforth, “the Delta”), a network of natural and man-
made channels linking the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers to

San Francisco Bay and the Pacific Ocean (Fig. 1). The Delta is the

hub ofCalifornia’s water delivery system, providing agricultural

and domestic water that supports California’s economy, the

eighth largest in the world (Healey et al. 2016). Water from the

Sacramento River is diverted from the north through natural

channels and gated man-made channels to the south where large

pumping stations “export” water from the Delta in canals (Fig. 1).

As juvenile salmon enter the Delta, they distribute among its

complex channel network where they are subject to channel-
specific abiotic and biotic factors that influence their migration

timing, growth, and survival. For example, fish that enter the

interior Delta, the region to the south of the mainstem Sacra-
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mento River (reach 8 in Fig. 1), survive at lower rates than fish

migrating through northerly routes, likely owing to longer travel

times, longer travel distances, higher predation rates, and en-
trainment at the pumping stations (Brandes and McLain 2001;

Newman and Brandes 2010; Perry et al. 2010, 2013).


Survival ofjuvenile salmon has been positively related to river

discharge at the Delta-wide scale (Kjelson et al. 1982; Kjelson and

Brandes 1989; Newman and Rice 2002; Newman 2003), but the

underlying factors driving this relationship remain unclear. Low

river discharge has been associated with a high proportion offish

entering the interiorDelta, therebydecreasing overall survival by

subjectinga larger fraction ofthe population to lowsurvivalprob-
abilities (Perry et al. 2015). What remains unclear is the extent

to which within-reach survival contributes to the overall flow–

survival relationship. Is survival related to discharge in all reaches,

ordo a fewkeyreaches drive the overall flow–survival relationship?


Given that the Delta transitions from unidirectional flow in its

upper reaches to tidally driven bidirectional flows in lower reaches,

we hypothesized that the reach-specific relationshipbetween inflow

and survival could vary along this gradient. Understanding exactly

whichreaches contribute to the overallflow–survival relationwill

help researchers to focus on specific mechanisms driving this

relationship and help managers to target specific actions to in-
crease survival.


Here, we analyze acoustic telemetry data on juvenile Chinook

salmon from 17 distinct release groups collected from two studies

conducted between 2007 and 2011 (Table 1) to understand how

reach-specific travel time, migration routing, and survival vary

among reaches in the Sacramento–San Joaquin River Delta. Be-
cause each release group spreads out over time as they migrated

through the Delta, individuals entered a given reach over a wide

range of environmental conditions. Our interest therefore cen-

Fig. 1. Map ofthe Sacramento–San Joaquin River Delta showing the location ofacoustic telemetry receiving stations (filled black circles) used

to detect acoustic tagged juvenile salmon as they migrated through the Delta. Telemetry stations are labeled by migration route (A–D) and

sampling occasion (1–7; see Fig. 2). These telemetry stations divide the Delta into eight discrete reaches (shown by numbered shaded regions),

with an additional reach upstream oftelemetry station A2 (reach 0) used as acclimation reach to allow fish to recover from postrelease

handling. The location ofwater pumping stations in the southern interior Delta is indicated by the diamonds at the bottom. Data and maps

copyright © 1999–2006 ESRI.
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tered on quantifying factors affecting individual variation in sur-
vival. However, time-varying individual covariates are a vexing

problem in conventionalmark–recapture models (e.g., maximum

likelihood estimation performed in Program Mark; White and

Burnham 1999) because the value of the covariate is unknown

when an individual is undetected, rendering the likelihood ana-
lytically intractable in most cases (but see Catchpole et al. 2008).

Therefore, we developed a Bayesian hierarchical model that

jointlymodeledboth travel times and survival ofjuvenile salmon.

The travel time model was used to impute arrival times ofunde-
tected fish in each reach, which allowed us to define covariate

values based on imputed arrival times for undetected individuals.

We then used Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) techniques to

integrate the likelihood over the missing covariate values while

simultaneously estimating parameters associated with both travel

time and survival.


Methods


Study area and telemetry system

The telemetry system was designed to accommodate require-

ments of a multistate mark–recapture model that estimated

reach- and route-specific survival for nine discrete reaches and

fourprimarymigrationroutes throughtheDelta (Perryetal. 2010;

Figs. 1 and 2). The nine reaches separate the Delta into the three

hydrodynamic zones: (i) riverine reaches with unidirectional flows

and the least influence oftidal forcing (reaches 0–2), (ii) transitional

reaches that shift from unidirectional flow to tidally driven bidi-
rectional flows as river flowentering the Delta decreases (reaches

3–6), and (iii) tidal reaches with bidirectional flows regardless of

the amount of river flow entering the Delta (reaches 7–8; Figs. 1

and 3). These nine reaches comprise four distinct migration

routes that constitute the states ofthe multistate model: the Sac-
ramento River (Route A = reaches 1, 2, 4, and 7), Sutter and Steam-
boatSlough (Route B = reaches 1, 3, and7), theDeltaCross Channel

(Route C = reaches 1, 2, 6, and 8), and Georgiana Slough (Route D =

reaches 1, 2, 5, and 8; Figs. 1 and 2).


Each telemetry station consisted of single or multiple tag-
detecting monitors (Vemco Model VR2, Amirix Systems, Inc.,

Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada), depending on the number ofmon-
itors needed to maximize detection probabilities at each station.

Migration routes A, B, C, and D were monitored with 7, 1, 1, and

2 telemetry stations, respectively, labeled according to migration


route r at sampling occasion j (Figs. 1 and 2). Sampling occasion

was defined based on the jth telemetry station within the main-
stem Sacramento River, with the upstream release site defined as

occasion one. Migrating juvenile salmon first arrive at Sutter and

SteamboatSlough (B3), whichdiverges fromthe Sacramento River

at the first river junction and converges again with the Sacra-
mento River upstream ofA5 (Figs. 1 and 2). Fish remaining in the

Sacramento River then pass the Delta Cross Channel (C4), a man-
made gated canal that diverts fish, when its gates are open, into

reach 6 and subsequently into the interior Delta (reach 8). The

DeltaCross Channel is used to control salinityat the waterpumping

stations, undergoes mandatory closures for fisheries protection in

mid-December each year, and also closes when Sacramento River

flow exceeds 708 m3·s−1 (25 000 ft3·s−1). Fish then pass Georgiana

Slough (D4), a natural channel (reach 5) that also leads to the

interior Delta (reach 8). All routes then converge at Chipps Island

(A6), the terminus oftheDelta. Withthis configuration, survival to

site A6 is confounded with detection probability at the last telem-
etry station. Therefore, to estimate survival to A6, we pooled de-
tections from numerous tag-detecting monitors downstream of

A6 in San Francisco Bay for estimating detection probability at

Chipps Island.


Although there are numerous possible migration pathways, we

focused on these four routes because management actions likely

have the largest influence on movement and survival among

these routes. For example, fish may enter the interior Delta from

the Sacramento River through either Georgiana Slough or the

DeltaCross Channel, where theysubsequentlybecomevulnerable

to migration delays and entrainment at the water pumping proj-
ects (Perry et al. 2010; Newman and Brandes 2010). Sutter and

Steamboat Slough is an important migration route because fish

using this route bypass the Delta Cross Channel and Georgiana

Slough (Fig. 1), therebyavoiding the interiorDelta. Thus, monitor-
ing these primary migration routes provides information about

the likely ultimate fate ofindividuals.


Fish tagging and release

All juvenile late-fall Chinook salmon were obtained from the


Coleman National Fish Hatchery in Anderson, California. Release

groups were defined based on release timing and data source,

with the exception of release group 3, which was pooled over a

longerperiodofrelease times owing to small sample size (Table 1).


Table 1. Description ofrelease groups and data sources.


Release 
group Source Year Release dates 

No. 
released 

No. 
analyzed 

Release sites

(rkm)


1 Perry et al. 2010, 2013 2006 5–6 Dec. 64 64 172

2 Perry et al. 2010, 2013 2007 17–18 Jan. 80 80 172

3 Michel et al. 2015 15 Jan. – 2 Feb. 200 11 517

4 Perry et al. 2013 4–7 Dec. 208 208 115, 172

5 Michel et al. 2015 7 Dec. 150 60 345, 398, 500

6 Perry et al. 2013 2008 15–18 Jan. 211 211 115, 172

7 Michel et al. 2015 17 Jan. 154 65 345, 398, 500

8 Perry et al. 2013 30 Nov. – 6 Dec. 292 292 115, 172

9 Michel et al. 2015 13 Dec. 149 82 345, 398, 500

10 Michel et al. 2015 2009 11 Jan. 151 63 345, 398, 500

11 Perry et al. 2013 13–19 Jan. 292 292 115, 172

12 Perry et al. 2012 2–5 Dec. 239 239 115, 191

13 Michel et al. 2015 15 Dec. 153 63 345, 398, 500

14 Perry et al. 2012 16–19 Dec. 240 240 115, 191

15 Michel et al. 2015 2010 6 Jan. 153 42 345, 398, 500

16 Michel et al. 2015 17 Dec. 120 79 500

17 Michel et al. 2015 2011 5 Jan. 120 79 500

All groups 2976 2170


Note: Release sites are indicated by river kilometre (rkm) measured from the distance to the Pacific Ocean. For fish released

upstream of the Delta (>rkm 208), the number analyzed indicates fish that were included in the analysis based on detections at

telemetry stations near the entrance to the Delta at rkm 189 or rkm 226.
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All fish other than release group 1 were tagged with a 69 kHz

acoustic tag weighing 1.58 g (Vemco Model V7-2L-R64K, Amirix

Systems, Inc., Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada) transmitting either

every30–90 s (release groups 1–3) or 15–60 s (release groups 4–17).

Batterylife ofthese transmitters rangedfrom98 to 749 days based

on tests conducted byMichel et al. (2015). Fish from release group

1 were tagged with an acoustic tag weighing 1.44 g, which had an

expected battery life of70 days (Vemco Model V7-2L-R64K).


Most juvenile salmon were surgically tagged at the hatchery and

then transported to release sites, but fish from release groups 8

and 11 were tagged at release sites. Fish were randomly selected,

and those ≥140 mmforklengthwere retainedfor taggingto main-
tain tag burden below 6% ofthe fish mass. Fish tagged by Michel

et al. (2015) were held at the hatchery for 24 h following surgery,

transported to release sites, and held in-river for 1–3 h prior to

release. Fish tagged by Perry et al. (2010, 2012, 2013) were trans-

Fig. 2. Schematic ofthe multistate mark–recapture model with parameters indexed by state (migration route) and sampling occasion.

Parameters include reach-specific survival probabilities (S), site-specific detection probabilities (P), routing probabilities (�), and �, the joint

probability ofsurviving and being detected at telemetry stations downstream ofsite A6. Release locations are indicated by the nth release in

route r at occasion j: nA1 (at Sacramento or upstream — see Table 1) and nD4 in Georgiana Slough.
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ported to release sites, held in-river at release sites for 24 h, and

then released into either the Sacramento River near Sacramento

(nA1) orGeorgianaSlough (nD4; Fig. 1and2). Fishwere released into

Georgiana Slough to increase the number of fish entering the

interior Delta (reach 8) and improve precision of survival esti-
mates for that region. For the Michel et al. (2015) study, fish were

released well upstream of the Delta, at four locations in the Sac-
ramento River (Table 1). In most migration years, two releases

were made: one in December and another in January. Releases in

December occurred prior to seasonal closure of the Delta Cross

Channel gates, which typically occurs on 15 December, whereas

the Delta Cross Channel gates were closed for all Januaryreleases.

Further details of tagging and release protocols can be found in

the citations listed in Table 1.


Screening for false positive detections and predators

Telemetry data were screened for false positive detections by


first summarizing data into detection events defined by the num-
ber of consecutive detections from an individual tag within a

30 min period at a given telemetry station. Any detection event

with at least two detections at a given location was considered as

valid. Detection events with a single detection were considered

valid ifthe detection was consistent with the entire spatiotempo-
ral detectionhistoryofthe individual’s tag (e.g., a single detection


was precededbyanupstream detectionand proceededbya down-
stream detection). Otherwise, single detections were considered

false positives and removed from analysis.


Tags that may have been consumed by predators were identi-
fied by adapting the methods of Gibson et al. (2015), which con-
sisted ofseveral steps. First we calculated five movement metrics

from tag detections that quantified differences in behavioral pat-
terns between live tagged smolts and tagged smolts that had been

consumed by predators such as striped bass (Morone saxatilis), small-
mouth bass (Micropterus dolomieu), largemouth bass (Micropterus

salmoides), and spotted bass (Micropterus punctulatus). The metrics

included (i) the meanrate ofdownstreammovement calculatedas

the shortest channel distance between consecutive detections of

downstream movements divided by the elapsed time between

detections, (ii) the number ofconsecutive detection events occur-
ring at the same location, (iii) the cumulative distance travelled

dividedbythe totalnumberofdays spent in the studyarea, (iv) the

number of transitions between telemetry stations that were

deemed to be only possible by a predator (i.e., movement up-
stream against the flow), and (v) the total time in the array from

the time ofrelease to the time oflast detection.


Next we used hierarchical cluster analysis to group each tag by

the multivariate characteristics of the five metrics. We used the


Fig. 3. Daily inflow into the Sacramento–San Joaquin River Delta (top panel) and tidal influence on discharge at three locations in the

Sacramento River during 2010 (middle and bottom panels). The top panel shows mean daily discharge ofthe Sacramento River at Freeport (A2


in Fig. 1). In the two lower panels, lines show mean daily discharge, and the shaded regions encompass the daily minimum and maximum

discharge, with values <0 indicating reverse flows caused by tidal forcing. The middle panel shows the Sacramento River at Freeport (black

line, gray shading) and the Sacramento River just downstream ofGeorgiana Slough (pink link and shading; A4 in Fig. 1). The bottom panel

shows the Sacramento River at Rio Vista (A5 in Fig. 1). [Colour online.]
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hclust package in R (R Core Team 2015) and divided the tags in

three groups based on the dendrogram resulting from hierarchi-
cal clustering using Ward’s minimum variance method (Ward

1963; Gibson et al. 2015). We then selected the group whose move-
ment characteristics were most consistent with that ofpredator-
like behavior (i.e., upstreammovement against flow, long residence

times near receivers, and low average distance travelled per day).

We examined each tag’s time series ofmovementmetrics to iden-
tify ifand when the tag transitioned from smolt-like to predator-
like behavior. The detection history was then truncated at this

point in the detection history. Overall, 17% percent of tags were

flagged for review based on the movement metrics, and 11% per-
cent exhibited predator-like behavior that required truncation of

their capture history.


Structure ofthe mark–recapture model

The multistate mark–recapture model estimates three types of


parameters from detections of acoustic-tagged juvenile Chinook

salmon: Sr,j is the probabilityofsurvivingfromatelemetrystation

within route r at sampling occasion j to the next downstream

telemetry station; �r,s,j is the probability ofentering route s from

route r at sampling occasion j, conditional on surviving to occa-
sion j (henceforth, routing probability); and Pr,j is the probability

of detecting a tagged fish at a telemetry station on sampling oc-
casion j within route r, conditional on fish surviving to occasion j

(Fig. 2). In the parlance ofmultistate mark–recapture models, the

routes constitute the states, the routing probabilities represent

the state transitionprobabilities, and survival anddetectionprob-
abilities are conditioned on migration route (i.e., conditioned on

state).


In addition, our modeling framework includes an auxiliary

model for travel times, which we used to impute arrival times of

undetected individuals ineachreachforthe purposes ofassigning

daily covariate values. This model estimates two travel time pa-
rameters associatedwith lognormallydistributed travel times: �r,j


is the mean oflog-travel times from a telemetry station in route r

at sampling occasion j to the next downstream telemetry station,

and �r,j 

2
is the variance ofthe travel times. Because reaches 1–8 are

associated with a unique r, j combination (route, sampling occa-
sion), we generally refer to travel time and survival parameters as

being reach-specific (Figs. 1 and 2).


To understand how both migration routing and reach-specific

survival contribute to overall survival through the Delta, we

model the underlying parameters as functions of covariates and

then reconstruct the overall relationship from these component

parts. Overall survival through the Delta was reconstructed from

the individual components as


(1) SDelta �
 �

r�
{A,B,C,D}


�rSr


where Sr is the survival fromtelemetry stations A2 to A6 (i.e., from

the entrance to the exit of the Delta) for fish taking migration

route r, and�r is the totalprobabilityofafishtakingroute r. Thus,

Sr is the product ofreach-specific survival probabilities that trace

a unique migration route through the Delta (e.g., SD = SA2SA3SD4SD5),

and �r is the product ofrouting probabilities along that route (e.g.,

�D = �AA3�AD4; Perry et al. 2010).


Time-varying individual covariates

We hypothesized that river discharge affected migration rout-

ing, travel times, survival, and detection probabilities. Mean daily

discharge varies amongthenine reaches owingto the distribution

oftotal discharge among the Delta’s channel network. However,


tidally averaged net discharge in most reaches is a direct function

of (i) river flows entering the Delta (as measured in the Sacra-
mento Riverat Freeport locatednear telemetrystationA2 inFig. 1)

and (ii) whether the Delta Cross Channel Gate is open or closed

(Fig. S1; supplementary data are available online1). Furthermore,

as river inflow increases, tidal fluctuations are dampened in all

but reaches 7 and 8 (Fig. 3). Therefore, we used river discharge at

Freeport (Q) and the position ofthe Delta Cross Channel gate (G =

1 or 0 for gates open or gates closed, respectively) as an index of

variation in reach-specific mean discharge affecting migration

routing, travel times, survival, and detection probabilities. Specif-
ically, time-varying individual covariates Qd and Gd were assigned

based on the day d when the ith individual passed a telemetry

station in route r at sampling occasion j.


We modeled �, the log-mean ofthe travel time distribution, as

a linear function ofindividual time-varying covariates:


(2) �i,r,j � �0,r,j � �1,r,jQd � �2,r,jGd � z�,n,r,jߙ�,r,j


where r, j indexes the route and occasion where individuals en-
tered reaches 0, …, 8 (Fig. 1 and 2), �i,r,j is the log-mean travel time

for individual i ineachreach, �0,r,j is the intercept, �1,r,j is the slope

forthe effectofdischargeon�, and�2,r,j is the effectofDeltaCross

Channel gate position on �. We modeled �r,j, the variance param-
eter ofthe lognormal travel time distribution, as a constant forall

individuals within a reach. In addition, �2,r,j was set to zero for

reaches located upstream of the Delta Cross Channel (i.e., for

reaches 0, 1, 2, 3, and 6).


Given that discrete groups of fish were released in different

months, years, and locations, we expected considerable variation

in release-specific travel time, survival, and routing over and

above variation that could be accounted for by covariates in the

model. Extra variation among release groups was structured as a

noncentered random effect, where z�,n,r,j in eq. 2 is a standard

normal deviate for the nth release group enteringeachreach, ߙ�,r,j


is the standard deviation ofthe random effect in each reach, and

their product is the deviation of each release group from the

mean, conditional on the covariates. We used a noncentered ran-
dom effect to reduce autocorrelation and speed convergence of

the modelfitting routine (Papaspiliopoulos et al. 2007; Monnahan

et al. 2017).


Reach-specific survivalwas modeled as a logistic function using

the same linear structure as travel time:


(3) logit(Si,r,j) � 0ߚ,r,j � 1ߚ,r,jQd � 2ߚ,r,jGd � 3ߚli � zS,n,r,jߙS,r,j


where logit(·) is the logit link function, li is the fork length of

individual i, 3ߚ is the slope for the effectofforklengthonsurvival,

and all other coefficients are defined as in eq. 2 except with re-
spect to survival. In this model, survival is constant among indi-
viduals that enter a given reach on a particular day. Travel time

influences survival only through its effect on arrival times to a

given telemetry station, which determines the discharge that in-
dividuals experienced when they entered a given reach.


We modeled three routing probabilities as a function ofcovari-
ates: �AB3, �AC4, and �AD4|C�. Here, �AB3 is the probability ofen-
tering Sutter and Steamboat Slough (route B) from the Sacramento

River (route A) at sampling occasion 3, �AC4 is the probability of

entering the Delta Cross Channel (route C) from the Sacramento

River at sampling occasion 4, and �AD4|C� is the probability of

entering Georgiana Slough (route D) from the Sacramento River,

conditional on not having entered the Delta Cross Channel (C�).

Since routing probabilities must sum to 1 at each ofthe two river


1Supplementary data are available with the article through the journal Web site at http://nrcresearchpress.com/doi/suppl/10.1139/cjfas-2017-0310.
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junctions, the unconditional probability of entering Georgiana

Slough (�AD4) at samplingoccasion4 is (1 –�AC4)�AD4|C�.


We model routing probabilities using a generalized logistic

function:


(4) �i � L �

U ߛ L


1 � exp[ߛ 
[(�ߙn,ߜ2Gd � zߜ � 1Qdߜ � 0ߜ)

where �i is one ofthe three routingprobabilities described above

for individual i, L is the lower limit of�i, U is the upper limit of�i,

and all other parameters are described as in eq. 2 except with

respect to routing. The parameters Uand L allowthe logistic func-
tion to take onvalues other than 1or 0 forupper and lower limits,

respectively. This equation reduces to the standard inverse logit

functionbysettingU= 1and L=0. Weusedthe generalized logistic

function because we expected routing probabilities to follow a

relationship similar to that between total discharge (Q) and the

fraction ofdischarge entering each route. As these channels tran-
sition from bidirectional tidal flows to unidirectional flows with

increasing total discharge, the fraction of discharge entering a

route either increases (Sutter and Steamboat Slough) or decreases

(Georgiana Slough) with discharge before leveling off at a con-
stant fraction of discharge (Fig. S21). Therefore, for Sutter and

Steamboat Slough (�AB3), we set L = 0 and 0 = 2ߜ; for the Delta

Cross Channel (�AC4), we set L = 0, U = 1, and 0 = 2ߜ; and for

Georgiana Slough (�AD4|C�), we set U = 1.


We hypothesized that increases in discharge could reduce de-
tection probabilities by increasing acoustic noise and by increas-
ing the speed atwhich juvenile salmonpass telemetrystations. In

addition, manytelemetrystations were monitored each yearwith

differenthydrophones, varyingnumbers ofhydrophones, anddif-
ferent spatial configurations that could have influenceddetection

probability. Therefore, we modeled these effects on detection

probability as linear on the logit scale:


(5) logit(Pi,r,j) � 0ߝ,r,j,y � 1ߝ,r,jQd


where 0ߝ,r,j,y is an intercept for year y at occasion j within route r,

and 1ߝ,r,j is the slope for the effect ofriver discharge on detection

probability at occasion j in route r.


Complete data likelihood

To estimate model parameters as a function of time-varying


individual covariates, we used the complete data likelihood ofthe

multistate model within a Bayesian framework. The complete

data likelihood proceeds as if there were no missing values by

augmenting the observed data with the unobserved missing data

and treating the missing data as additional model parameters to

be estimated (King et al. 2010; Link and Barker 2010). This ap-
proach relies on using an appropriate probability model for im-
puting missing covariate values and then constructing the joint

likelihood of the mark–recapture model parameters, the covari-
ate model parameters, and the missingdata (Bonner and Schwarz

2004). To impute missing covariate values for nondetected indi-
viduals whose arrival times are unknown, we model arrival times

by estimating parameters of the distribution of travel times

through each reach.


The observed data for each individual required to estimate

model parameters include (i) the detectionhistory, (ii) cumulative

travel times, (iii) reach-specific travel times, and (iv) covariates

linked to the fish’s arrival time in each reach. A “detection his-
tory” is the alpha-numeric vectorhi indicatingwhether individual

i was detected in route r at occasion j (hi,j = A, B, C, or D) or not

detected at occasion j (hi,j = 0). The detection history compactly

represents each fish’s detection and movement history through

the telemetry network. For example, the detection history

A0ADD00 indicates a fish that was released into the Sacramento


River (hi,1 = A) and was not detected at A2 but was detected at A3


(hi,2:3 = 0A), indicating it remained in the Sacramento River at its

junction with Sutter and Steamboat Slough. This fish was then

detected entering Georgiana Slough at D4 and once more at D5


before never being detected again (hi,4:7 = DD00). Associated with

the observed detection history ofeach individual is the vector of

observed cumulative travel times Ti. For example, ifhi = A0ADD00

thenTi = (Ti,1, NA, Ti,3, Ti,4, Ti,5, NA, NA) where Ti,1 = 0, Ti,j is the time

from release to detection at a telemetry station at sampling occa-
sion j, and Ti,j is missing (NA) when an individual is not detected.

Time-varying covariate values xi,j defined based on arrival date in

each reach are missing (NA) whenever an individual is not de-
tected. Thus, for A0ADD00, xi = (xi,1, NA, xi,3, xi,4, xi,5, NA, NA).

Observed reach-specific travel times ti,r,j for individual i in route r

at occasion j are obtained by taking the consecutive differences of

the cumulative travel times. For A0ADD00, ti = (NA, NA, ti,A3, ti,D4,

NA, NA). Note that ti,r,j is observed only when fish are detected at

consecutive telemetry stations whereas Ti,j is defined whenever a

fish is detected.


Adapting the notation of King et al. (2010), the complete data

likelihood augments the observed detection history, hi, by imput-
ing the latent (unobserved) states when individuals are not de-
tected:


(6) zi,j � �hi,j ifhi,j ≠ 0

gi,j
 ifhi,j � 0


where gi,j is the latent state ofunobserved individual i atdetection

occasion j, zi,j is the state of individual i at detection occasion j

(whether detected or nondetected), and zi is the complete state

history for individual i. Although death can never be directly ob-
served in detection history hi, death is included as a latent state

such that gi,j � (A, B, C, D, †) where † is the death state.


The complete data likelihood is the product of three condi-
tional likelihoods: (i) a Bernoulli distribution for detection at oc-
casion j given survival to occasion j in state r, (ii) a Bernoulli

distribution for survival from occasion j to j + 1 in state r given

survival to occasion j, and (iii) a generalized Bernoulli distribution

(i.e., a multinomial distribution for a single observation) for the

probability ofmoving from state r at occasion j to state s at occa-
sion j + 1 given survival to occasion j + 1:


(7) L[S, �, P|h, g] � � 
i�1 

N 

� 
j�Fi 

J1ߛ


�
r�Rj


�P i,r,j�1
ui,j �1,r
Pi,r,j�1) ߛ (1

vi,j�1,r�


× �S i,
r,
j

w i,
j,
r,·(1 ߛ Si,r,j)

wi,j,r,†� �

s�Rj�1


�i
,
r,
s
,
j

wi,
j,
r
,
s


where Fi is the occasion ofrelease for individual i; Rj is the set of

states, excluding the death state, available to an individual in

state r at occasion j (Fig. 2); ui,j,r = I (hi,j = r), and I(·) is an indicator

function resolving to 1 if individual i is detected in state r at

occasion j and 0 otherwise; vi,j,r = I (gi,j = r) is 1 if individual i is

imputed to be in state r at detection occasion j and 0 otherwise;

wi,j,r,s = I (zi,j = r, zi,j+1 = s) is 1 ifindividual i is in state r at detection

occasion j and in state s atdetectionoccasion j + 1 and 0 otherwise.

Note that wi,j,r,† is 1 if individual i dies between j and j + 1,


wi,j,r,· � � 
s�Rj�1


wi,j,r,s is 1 ifthe individual survives, and the dot repre-

sents any state but the death state.

We modeled reach-specific travel times using a lognormal dis-

tribution because travel times of migrating juvenile salmon are

typically right-skewed, and the lognormal distribution often fits

travel time data well (Muthukumarana et al. 2008). Missing travel

times (i.e., ti,r,j = NA) are imputed from a lognormal distribution

subject to the constraint
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(8) Ti,j�K � Ti,j � �
k�0


K1ߛ


ti,
r,j�k
mis


where Ti,j and Ti,j+K are observed cumulative travel times, ti,r,j 
mis
are

missing reach-specific travel times between occasions j and j + K,

and K is the number of missing reach-specific travel times be-
tween Ti,j and Ti,j+K (K= 2, …, J− 1). Since the sum ofmissing travel

times are constrained to be equal to Ti,j+K − Ti,j, this constraint on

imputed travel times imposes a form of left-censoring, thereby

providing additional information to the parameter estimation.


Given observed and imputed travel times, the complete data

likelihood for the travel time data are


(9) L[�,� | t obs , t mis
] � �
i�1 

N 

�
j�Fi 

J1ߛ 

�

r�Rj


1

� i,r ,jti,r,j

exp
ߛ� [ln(ti,r,j) ߛ �i,r,j]

2


2 �i,r,j 
2
 �


where ti,r,j is the observed (tobs) or imputed (tmis) travel time for

individual i in state r at detection occasion j, and �i,r,j 

2
 is the vari-
ance of the lognormal travel time distribution for individual i in

state r at occasion j. We estimated �i,r,j 

2
 as a constant over all

individuals for each reach.


Other parameter constraints

In addition to constraining parameters as a function ofcovari-

ates, a numberofother constraints were imposed owing to telem-
etry station outages, multiple release locations, and parameter

identifiability issues.


Forreach0, individualswereeitherreleasedatSacramento(rkm172),

at rkm 191, or well upstream ofthese locations (>rkm 191; Table 1).

Forfish released well upstream ofSacramento, we included in the

analysis only those that were detected by telemetry stations in

the vicinity ofSacramento or at a telemetry station located near

the Feather River at rkm 204 (see “number analyzed” in Table 1).

To account for the effect ofdetection or release upstream ofSac-
ramento ontravel times throughreach0, we includedcoefficients

that estimated the difference in intercepts for fish detected at

rkm 204 or released at rkm 191 relative to those detected or re-
leased at Sacramento (rkm 172).


We treated the first reach after release as an “acclimation”

reach to allow fish to recover from handling and release proce-
dures before drawing inferences about travel time and survival

(reach 0 for releases at Sacramento and reach 5 for releases in

Georgiana Slough). Therefore, fish released directly into Geor-
giana Slough (rkm 115; Table 1) were modeled with unique coeffi-
cient values in reach 5 relative to fish that entered reach 5

volitionally from upstream locations. Coefficients based only on

fish that entered reach 5 volitionallywere thenused for inference

about travel time and survival in reach 5.


Telemetry station A3 was not deployed until January 2007, af-
fecting release 1, and was not deployed between December 2007

and March 2008, affecting releases 4–7. To incorporate the effect

of these receiver outages, detection probability was set to 0 for

fish that were imputed to arrive at site A3 during these time peri-
ods. Inpreliminaryanalysis, we foundcoefficients associatedwith

survival in reach 2 were weakly identifiable (i.e., large credible

intervals), and we identified undue influence of the prior distri-
bution on U, the upper limit of the logistic function for routing

into Sutter and Steamboat Slough (�AB3). Both issues were likely

driven by the extended receiver outages at telemetry station A3.

Therefore, we set all survival coefficients for reach 2 equal to

those for reach 1 and estimated common slopes, intercepts, and

random-effects parameters. This constraintwas supported bypre-
vious analyses showing similar survival between reaches 1 and 2

(Perry 2010; Perry et al. 2010).


For routing into Sutterand Steamboat Slough, we includedaux-
iliarydata from an independent telemetrystudyto bolster param-
eter estimates associated with �AB3 (California Department of

Water Resources 2016; Romine et al. 2017). Of 4528 acoustically

tagged juvenile late-fall Chinook salmon released at Sacramento

between 1 March and 15 April 2014, 3548 fish were detected at the

junction of the Sacramento River and Sutter and Steamboat

Slough. We modeled this binary data (1 = Sutter and Steamboat

Slough, 0 = Sacramento River) using a Bernoulli likelihood with

probability�AB3 and jointly estimated the parameters ofeq. 4 for

�AB3 over both data sets.


Last, unique detection probabilities could not be estimated at

the entrance to the DeltaCross Channel (telemetrystationC4) and

Georgiana Slough (telemetry station D4) owing to a single down-
stream detection site common to both reaches (telemetry station

D5). Therefore, a common set ofcoefficients for detection proba-
bility were estimated for sites D4 and C4.


Prior distributions, parameter estimation, and goodness

offit


Prior distributions for parameters associated with routing, sur-
vival, and detection were based on the default priors for logistic

regression recommended byGelman et al. (2013). First, all contin-
uous covariates were scaled to have mean 0 and standard devia-
tion0.5 (fordischarge, Q, mean=610.1m3·s−1, SD =407.1m3·s−1; for

fork length, l, mean = 155.1 mm, SD = 10.8 mm). Next, slope pa-
rameters associated with routing, survival, and detection were

drawn from a Student’s t distribution with a mean of0, standard

deviation of 2.5, and 7 degrees of freedom. Intercepts associated

with routing, survival, and detection were drawn from a Cauchy(0, 10)

distribution. WeusedaNormal(0, 1) distribution truncatedat zero

as the prior distribution for ߙS and ߙ� (Gelman et al. 2013). Last, a

Uniform(0, 1) prior was used for L and U. For travel time parame-
ters, slopes and intercepts for � were drawn from a Normal(0, 10)

prior distribution, and ߙ� and � were drawn from a Uniform(0, 10)

prior.


We coded the model in the MCMC software package JAGS

(http://mcmc-jags.sourceforge.net/) as called from R (Denwood

2016), which allowed us to simultaneously estimate all model pa-
rameters and impute missing data (see Supplement B1). JAGS uses

Gibbs samplingandMetropolis–Hastings methods to sequentially

update eachparametervalue, conditionalon the currentvalue for

all other parameters. We ran three MCMC chains in JAGS each for

50 000 iterations that consisted of a 1000 iteration adaptation

phase and an additional 30 000 iteration burn-in phase. The final

20 000 iterations were thinned at a rate of1 in 20 resulting in 1000

iterations from each chain that were used to form the joint pos-
terior distribution ofthe parameters. With these MCMC settings,

the model took 5 days to run (10 000 iterations per day) on a

desktop computer with a 3.5 GHz processer and 64 GB ofRAM.


We inspected trace plots of each MCMC chain and used the R̂


statistic to assess convergence of the posterior for each parame-
ter, where R̂ < 1.1 indicates convergence (Gelman et al. 2013). We

then performed posterior predictive checks to assess goodness of

fit by simulating replicated data from the joint posterior distribu-
tion. We used the joint log-likelihood of the capture histories

(eq. 7) and travel times (eq. 9) as a goodness offit statistic, which

was calculated for both observed and replicated data for each

draw in the joint posterior distribution. We calculated the proba-
bility that the observed data could have been generated by the

model by calculating the proportion of times that the likelihood

of the observed data was greater than that for replicated data.

Often referred to as a Bayesian p value, a probability >0.95 or

<0.05 is typically taken as evidence oflackoffit (Gelman et al. 2013).


Results


The R̂ statistics indicated that the Markovchains converged to a

stable stationary distribution. Ofthe 155 estimated parameters, R̂
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was less than1.1 forallbutoneparameter ,D4,4,0ߝ) the interceptfor

P at telemetrystationD4 in year 4), and its R̂
was 1.115, just slightly
higher than the standard cutoff value. In addition, we found no

evidence of lack of fit; 54.4% of log-likelihood values for the ob-
serveddatawere greater than those for replicateddata, indicating

that the observed data were just as likely to have been generated

by the model compared with replicated data that was known to

have been generated by the model.


Daily inflow to the Delta varied widely over the study period,

ranging from 193 to 2180 m3·s−1 (Fig. 3), which encompassed the

1st to 95thpercentiles ofdailydischarge in the 69-yearflowrecord

for the December through March migration period. Inflows influ-
enced detection probabilities, travel time, survival, and routing.

We found that discharge had a negative effect on detection prob-
abilities at most telemetry stations, but the magnitude of the

effect declined from the upper to lower Delta as tidal influence

increased (Fig. S31). In general, detection probabilities were

greater than0.8 atmost telemetrystationswhenflows werebelow

1000 m3·s−1, but decreased at higher flows with the rate of de-
crease varying among years and telemetry stations (Fig. S41).


Most survival and travel time parameters associated with

reach 6 (the Delta Cross Channel) exhibited wide credible in-
tervals because only six release groups were released prior to

mid-December when the Delta Cross Channel undergoes man-
datory closures for fish protection (Fig. 4). Consequently, there

was relatively little data from which to estimate the effects of

river discharge on travel time and survival for reach 6.


For all other reaches, we found that median travel time was

influenced by river flow. Posterior distributions for the effect of

flow on travel time (�1) were negative and credible intervals ex-
cluded zero, indicating that increases in river flow reduced me-
dian travel times (Figs. 4 and 5). Credible intervals for the effect of

the Delta Cross Channel on median travel time (�2) overlapped 0,

with the exception of reach 7, indicating little evidence for an


effect ofan open gate on travel time (Fig. 4). Credible intervals for

the standard deviation of the release-group random effects (ߙ�)

were well above 0, providing evidence that median travel times

varied among release groups after accounting for other effects in

the model. At low inflows, median travel times for tidal reaches

(reaches 7 and 8) were considerably longer than other reaches

(Fig. 5). Furthermore, at lowflows, median travel times for reach8

were about 2.5 times that ofreach 7.


In contrast with travel time, survival was strongly related to

river flow in just three ofeight reaches. In the upper two reaches,

which exhibit the least tidal influence, the effect offlow (1ߚ) was

positive (Fig. 4), but the relative change in survival was small

because survival was >0.90 over the range ofobserved discharge

(Fig. 6). However, we estimated strongpositive effects ofriverflow

in reaches 3–5 (Fig. 4); these reaches transition from bidirectional

to unidirectional flow as river discharge increases (Fig. 3, middle

panel). Although discharge affected travel time in the tidal reaches

(reaches 7 and 8), the posterior distributions of1ߚ were centered

on 0 for these reaches and credible intervals were narrow, provid-
ing strong evidence of little relationship between survival and

discharge. We also found evidence that operation of the Delta

Cross Channel, which removes water from the Sacramento River,

was associated with lower survival in reaches of the Sacramento

River downstream of the Delta Cross Channel (reaches 4 and 7).

For these reaches, posterior medians of 2ߚ were negative, and

75%–90% of the posterior distribution was less than 0 (Fig. 4).

Similar to findings with travel time, the posterior distributions

for standard deviations ofrandom effects associated with survival

were positive, indicating additional release-to-release variation in

survival over and above the effects of covariates included in the

model. Last, we also found a positive effect of fork length on

survival (3ߚ, median = 0.152, 90% credible interval = 0.062–0.243;

Fig. S51).


Fig. 4. Summary ofposterior distributions ofparameters estimating the effects ofriver flow and Delta Cross Channel (DCC) gate position on

travel time and survival. Points show the median ofthe posterior distribution, heavy lines show the 25th to 75th percentiles, and thin lines

show the 5th to 95th percentiles. Green bars are density strips, with darker regions illustrating higher posterior density. Parameter

definitions are as follows: �1 = slope for effect ofdischarge on mean oflog-travel time, �2 = slope for effect ofan open DCC gate on mean of

log-travel time, ߙ� = standard deviation ofrelease group random effect on �, � = variance parameter ofthe lognormal travel time distribution,


S = standard deviation ofrelease groupߙ ,slope for effect ofan open DCC gate on survival = 2ߚ ,slope for effect ofdischarge on survival = 1ߚ
random effect on survival. [Colour online.]
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Reach-specific flow–survival relationships revealed that sur-
vival increased sharplywith river flow in transitional reaches but

not riverine or tidal reaches (Fig. 6). Survival in riverine reaches

(reaches 1 and 2) were high regardless ofdischarge, approaching 1

as flow increased. In transitional reaches, median survival at the

lowestflows was about 0.75 for reach4 (Sacramento River) and 0.5

for reach 3 (Sutter and Steamboat Slough) and reach 5 (Georgiana


Slough). In these reaches, survival increased sharply with river

flow, approaching 1 as river flow exceeded 1000 m3·s−1, which

coincides with the transition from bidirectional to unidirec-
tional flow (Fig. 3, middle panel). In tidal reaches, survival was

not related to discharge, but median survival in reach 7 (Sacra-
mento River) was about twice that observed in reach 8 (interior

Delta).


Fig. 5. Reach-specific relationships between median travel time and inflowto the Delta as measured at the Sacramento River at Freeport (shown

for closed Delta Cross Channel gates). The heavymagenta line shows the mean relationship, and the dotted lines showthe random effects estimates

for each release group based on medians ofthe joint posterior distribution. The dark gray region shows 95% credible intervals about the mean

relationship. The light gray region shows the 95% confidence interval among release groups. [Colour online.]
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We found that routing probabilities (Fig. 7) followed a relation-
ship similar to that between total discharge (Q) and the fraction

of discharge entering each route (Fig. S21), indicating that the

distribution ofmean daily flowamong channels is a keydriver of

migration routing (see also Cavallo et al. 2015). As discharge in-
creases, the probability of entering Sutter and Steamboat Slough


increased by 12 percentage points from about 0.23 to an estimated

upper limit (U) of0.35 (Table 2; Fig. 7). In contrast, as flow increases,

the probability of entering Georgiana Slough (when the Delta

Cross Channel gate is closed) decreased by 16 percentage points

from0.43 to anestimated lower limit (L) of0.27 (Table 2; Fig. 7). For

these routes, routingprobabilities approachupper and lower lim-

Fig. 6. Reach-specific relationships between survival and inflow to the Delta as measured at the Sacramento River at Freeport (shown for

closed Delta Cross Channel gates and plotted at the mean fork length). The heavy magenta line shows the mean relationship, and dotted lines

show the random effects estimates for each release group based on medians ofthe joint posterior distribution. The dark gray region shows

95% credible intervals about the mean relationship. The light gray region shows the 95% confidence interval among release groups. [Colour

online.]
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its at an inflow of about 1000 m3·s−1 (Fig. 7), the point at which

transitional reaches switch from bidirectional to unidirectional

flows (Fig. 3, middle panel). We found little variation in routing

probability among release groups for Sutter and Steamboat

Slough and the Delta Cross Channel, but considerable variation

for Georgiana Slough, particularly at low discharge (Fig. 7).


We found that operation ofthe Delta Cross Channel increased

the proportion offish migrating through interior Delta (reach 8)

where survival is low. Routing into the Delta Cross Channel de-
creased as flow increased, although credible intervals were wide

(Table 2; Fig. 7). We found evidence that an open Delta Cross gate

reduced the probability of entering Georgiana Slough (Table 2;


Fig. 7, lower right panel). However, the combined probability of

entering Georgiana Slough and Delta Cross Channel, both of

which lead fish to the interior Delta (reach 8), was 15 percentage

points higher than the probability ofentering Georgiana Slough

alone when the gates are closed (Fig. 7, lower right panel).


The reach-specific survival relationships with flow dictate the

composite survival of juvenile salmon migrating through the

Delta via alternative migration routes. At low flows, fish migrat-
ing through the Sacramento River exhibit the highest through-
Delta survival, followed by Sutter and Steamboat Slough, but

as river discharge increases, survival for Sutter and Steamboat

Slough approaches that ofthe Sacramento River, leveling offat a

survival of about 0.75 (Fig. 8). Survival offish migrating through

Georgiana Slough also increases with inflow but approaches a

maximum ofabout 0.4. Since survival in all reaches except 7 and

8 approaches 1 as discharge increases, survival in the tidal reaches

imposes anupper limitonthe overall through-Deltaflow–survival

relationship for each route.


Since routing probabilities determine the fraction ofthe popu-
lation experiencing a given route-specific survival, both factors

contribute to the shape of the relationship between overall

survival and discharge. Mean overall survival increases with dis-
charge from about 0.32 to 0.70 and falls in between the route-
specific survival relationships (Fig. 8, lower rightpanel). However,

at low flows, overall survival is pulled more towards the low sur-
vival of Georgiana Slough (Fig. 8, lower right panel) because the

proportion of fish entering Georgiana Slough is highest at low

flows (Fig. 7). By contrast, as the proportion offish entering Geor-
giana Slough decreases with increasing flow, overall survival not


Fig. 7. Relationships between routing probability and inflow to the Delta as measured at the Sacramento River at Freeport (A2 in Fig. 1). The

lower right panel shows the effect ofDelta Cross Channel (DCC) gate position on routing probabilities at the junction ofthe Sacramento

River, DCC, and Georgiana Slough (A4, C4, and D4 in Fig. 1), plotted at the posterior median ofthe parameters. Other panels show mean

routing relationships (heavy magenta line), random effects estimates for each release group (dotted lines), 95% credible interval about the

mean relationship (dark gray region), and 95% confidence interval among release groups (light gray region). [Colour online.]


Table 2. Posterior medians (90% credible intervals) for routing prob-
abilities expressed as a function oftime-varying individual covariates.


Parameter 

Sutter and

Steamboat 
Slough (�AB3) 

Delta Cross 
Channel (�AC4) 

Georgiana Slough

(�AD4|C�)


U 0.35 (0.31–0.43) 1 1

L 0 0 0.27 (0.20–0.32)

–2.40−) 1.49− (3.30–0.91) 1.89 0ߜ −0.67) −2.95 (−4.57– −1.83)

–5.46−) 6.53− (0.90–3.47−) 1.25− (4.15–1.10) 2.17 1ߜ −1.24)


(0.33–2.76−) 0.55− 0 0 2ߜ

(1.58–0.46) 0.89 (0.87–0.06) 0.31 (0.50–0.04) 0.19 �ߙ

Note: U= upper limit oflogistic function, L = lower limit oflogistic function,


slope for effect = 2ߜ ,slope for effect ofdischarge on routing = 1ߜ ,intercept = 0ߜ
of open Delta Cross Channel gates on routing, ߙ� = standard deviation of the

release group random effect. Parameter values without associated credible in-
tervals were set to the given value.
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only increases owing to the flow–survival relationships, but is

weighted more towards the higher-survival migration routes ow-
ing to the flow-routing relationships.


Route-specific travel time distributions also vary considerably

with river flow, and fish traveling through the interior Delta

(reach 8) via Georgiana Slough or the Delta Cross Chanel exhibit

longer travel times than those that migrate through the north

Delta via the Sacramento River and Sutter and Steamboat Slough

(Fig. 9). For example, at inflows of 235 m3·s−1, the median travel

time for Georgiana Slough is 18.0 days, with some travel times as

long as 40 days. By comparison, for north Delta routes, median

travel times are 12.2–12.6 days, with the tail of the distribution

extending to 30 days. In contrast, at inflows of 1357 m3·s−1, ex-
pected median travel times are 2.7–3.1 days for north Delta routes

compared with 6.4 days for Georgiana Slough, with a 10-day dif-
ference between the tails ofthe distributions.


Discussion


Understanding spatiotemporal variation in survival of migrat-
ing populations is critical for identifying underlying mechanisms

driving survival, particularly in a highly dynamic and spatially

complex environment such as the Sacramento–San Joaquin River

Delta. Althoughvariationinsurvivalofjuvenile salmonmigrating

through the Delta has long been linked to freshwater inflows

(Kjelson and Brandes 1989; Newman and Rice 2002; Newman

2003), we lacked understanding of how spatial variation in sur-
vival gave rise to this overall relationship. Our analysis has re-
vealed that the overall flow–survival relationship is driven by


three keyreaches that transition fromunidirectional flowathigh

inflows to tidally driven bidirectional flow at low inflows. In con-
trast, riverine reaches exhibited high survival at all levels of in-
flow, and tidal reaches had lower but constant survival with

respect to inflow. Thus, the flow–survival relationship captures

the gradient that occurs as transitional reaches shift from tidal to

riverine environments as inflow increases.


In addition to being the hub ofCalifornia’s water delivery sys-
tem, the Delta forms a critical nexus between freshwater and

ocean environments. Juvenile salmon emigrating from natal

tributaries first experience a tidal environment during their

migration through the Delta. Juvenile salmon are particularly

vulnerable during this transition because theymust modify their

migration tactics to progress seaward while undergoing physio-
logical changes in preparation for seawater entry. Although some

researchers have foundhighsurvival rates inestuaries (Clarketal.

2016), others have found that migration through estuaries is asso-
ciated with high mortality rates relative to riverine or early ma-
rine phases (Thorstad et al. 2012 and references therein). For

example, in a study of juvenile Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) in

riverine, estuarine, and early ocean environments, Halfyard et al.

(2013) foundthat survivalwasmost impacted inestuarinehabitats

near the head oftide. Our study is consistent with these findings

and highlights how river inflows can interact with tides to influ-
ence survivalbyshifting the locationatwhich the hydrodynamics

switch from unidirectional to bidirectional flow.


Many studies (ours included) have correlated travel time and

survival to river flow because these relationships provide a direct


Fig. 8. Route-specific survival through the Sacramento–San Joaquin River Delta between Freeport (A2 in Fig. 1) and Chipps Island (A6 in Fig. 1).

Route-specific survival based on posterior median parameter values was calculated as the product ofreach-specific survival for reaches that

trace each unique migration route through the Delta (shown for closed Delta Cross Channel gates). The first three panels show the mean

relationship for each route, with thin gray lines showing the random effects estimates for each release group. The bottom right panel shows

overall survival through Delta for all routes (with random effects estimates as thin gray lines) along with route-specific survival relationships.

Overall survival was calculated as the average ofroute-specific survival weighted by routing probabilities (see eq. 1). [Colour online.]
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linkage between a key management variable and the subsequent

response ofmigrating juvenile salmon populations (Connor et al.

2003; Smith et al. 2003; Courter et al. 2016). However, it is impor-
tant to recognize that river flow affects travel time and survival

through both direct and indirect mechanisms. River flowdirectly

influences migration rates of juvenile salmon by dictating water

velocity, which is a function of channel geometry (Zabel and

Anderson 1997; Zabel 2002; Tiffan et al. 2009). In turn, migration

rates dictate arrival timing at ocean entry, which can influence

early ocean survival (Satterthwaite et al. 2014). In contrast, river

flow affects survival indirectly through a number of possible

mechanisms. River flow can affect the proportion of fish using

alternative routes at hydroelectric projects (Coutant and Whitney

2000) and in channel network systems such as the Delta (Cavallo

et al. 2015; Perry et al. 2015). If survival differs among routes,

which is often the case, then river discharge affects population

survival by influencing the proportion offish using high- or low-
survival routes (Perry et al. 2013, 2016). In addition, river flow is

often correlated with other environmental variables that influ-
ence survival suchas turbidityandwater temperature (Bakeretal.

1995; Connor et al. 2003; Smith et al. 2003), which in turn may

influence predation rates (Vogel and Beauchamp 1999; Ferrari

et al. 2013).


Reducing travel time and exposure to predators is a key mech-
anism by which river flow has been hypothesized to affect sur-
vival of migrating juvenile salmonids, but establishing this

linkage has proven elusive. Although travel time has been consis-
tently linked with discharge via water velocity, some studies in

the Snake and Columbia rivers found no significant relationship

between travel time and survival but a significant relation be-
tweenmigrationdistance and survival (BickfordandSkalski 2000;

Smith et al. 2002). To explain these counterintuitive findings,


Anderson et al. (2005) developed a predator–prey model that ex-
pressed survival as a function of both travel time and travel dis-
tance. Their analysis revealed that the dependence ofsurvival on

travel time is dictatedbythenature ofpredator–preyinteractions.

When prey migrate in a directed fashion through a field of sta-
tionary predators, survival is independent of travel time and de-
pends only on travel distance. In contrast, survival depends on

travel time when random movement dominates directed migra-
tion or when predators adopt prey searching tactics. These find-
ings illustrate how the relationship between flow and survival is

context-dependent, arising from a combination of mechanisms

that may directly affect survival (e.g., temperature) or indirectly

affect survival by modifying predator encounter rates (tempera-
ture, turbidity, predator and prey behavior). Although our analy-
sis here focused on estimating the association between discharge

and survival, our modeling framework allows exploration of al-
ternative model structures for linking flow to survival via travel

time. For example, the XT model can be incorporated into our

analytical framework and compared against the current model

structure to assess the strength ofevidence for the dependence of

survival on travel time.


Predation by a host ofnon-native piscivorous fishes is thought

to be the primaryproximate cause ofjuvenile salmonmortality in

the Delta (Cavallo et al. 2013; Grossman 2016; Sabal et al. 2016).

Variation in survival among reaches observed in our study is con-
sistent with expectations based on predator–prey models. Juve-
nile salmon migrate downstream through riverine reaches in a

directed fashion, and survival was high regardless ofinflows and

variation in travel time. We observed a similar pattern at high

flows when transitional reaches exhibit unidirectional flows sim-
ilar to riverine reaches. As inflow declines and tidal influence

moves upstream into transitional reaches, not only does travel

time increase but travel distance increases because juvenile

salmon may be advected upstream on flood tides (Moser et al.

1991). Simultaneously increasing both travel time and cumulative

traveldistance will act to increase predatorencounter rates. Thus,

the flow–survival relationship that we observed in transitional

reaches likely arises from the transition from directed down-
stream movement at high flows to less directed, bidirectional

movement during low flows. In tidal reaches, our a priori expec-
tation was that neither travel time nor survival would be related

to inflow because the magnitude of tidal flows (on the order of

±3500 m3·s−1) swamps the signal of net inflow (Fig. 3, bottom

panel). Although we observed no relation between survival and

inflowin tidal reaches, we were surprised to find a strongeffect of

inflow on travel time, suggesting that survival may be decoupled

from travel time in tidal reaches.


We included only inflow, Delta Cross Channel gate position,

and fork length as covariates on reach-specific survival, but nu-
merous other factors drive variation in survival. By casting our

mark–recapture model in a hierarchical Bayesian framework and

includinga randomeffect on release group, we were able to quan-
tify the magnitude of this variation but not its source. Seasonal

andannualvariation inreach-specificpredatordensities, environ-
mental drivers (e.g., water temperature, turbidity), and spring-
neap tidal cycles will act to modulate howtravel time and survival

respond to changes in inflow, thereby propagating variation

among cohorts ofjuvenile salmon that experience a common set

of flow conditions. Specifically, variation in survival among re-
lease groups was highest in tidal reaches and in transitionreaches

during low inflows, further suggesting that tidal cycles play an

important role in driving variation in survival. For example, at a

given inflow, cohorts migrating through the Delta during neap

tides will experience lower-magnitude flood tides and first en-
counter bidirectional flows further downstream relative to co-
horts migrating during spring tides. The high release-to-release

variation in our study provides opportunity for future work to


Fig. 9. Route-specific travel time distributions between Freeport (A2


in Fig. 1) and Chipps Island (A6 in Fig. 1) at the 5th (top panel) and

95th (bottom panel) percentiles ofdischarge based on the historical

flow record (235 and 1357 m3·s−1, respectively). Arrows show the

median travel times for each route. Travel time distributions were

based on posterior medians ofparameters for reach-specific travel

time distributions assuming closed Delta Cross Channel gates.

[Colour online.]
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quantify how factors other than inflow influence survival in the

Delta.


Our Bayesian mark–recapture model makes two important ad-
vances in the development of statistical mark–recapture models

used to estimate survival of migrating juvenile salmonids. First,

modeling individual covariates that vary through time is chal-
lenging owing to missing covariate values for undetected individ-
uals. Consequently, most approaches have ignored within- and

among-individual variation by averaging covariates over individ-
uals withinrelease groups (Connoretal. 2003; Smithetal. 2003) or

averaging covariates over space and time for each individual

(Stich et al. 2015). In contrast, our model allows for individual

covariates that vary through space and time by incorporating an

auxiliary model for travel times to impute missing travel time,

reachentrytimes, and covariates at the time ofreachentry. Given

the considerable capital expense associated with conducting te-
lemetry studies, our framework allows the maximum amount of

information to be extracted from telemetry data sets that typi-
cally have small sample sizes. Second, our joint travel time and

mark–recapture model explicitly considers both migration and

demographic processes under a single analytical framework.

Thus, our modeling framework opens the door to a number of

useful extensions such as modeling survival directly as a function

ofan individual’s travel time (Muthukumarana et al. 2008) or by

using an event-time framework (e.g., Sparling et al. 2006; Zabel

et al. 2014) where survival can be modeled as a function oftempo-
ral variation in covariates during an individual’s residence time

within a reach.


Our analysis provides insight into how water management de-
cisions that influence inflowand water routingare likely to affect

travel time, routing, andsurvivalofmigrating juvenile salmonids.

First, survival decreases sharply and routing into the interior

Delta (where survival is low) increases sharply as Delta inflows

decline belowapproximately 1000 m3·s−1, the point atwhich tran-
sitional reaches shift from bidirectional to unidirectional flow

(Figs. 7 and 8). In contrast, at inflows greater than 1000 m3·s−1,

survival is maximizedandchanges relativelylittlewithflowwhile

routing into the interiorDelta via Georgiana Slough is minimized

and insensitive to inflow. These findings indicate that waterman-
agement actions that reduce inflows to the Delta will have rela-
tively little effect on survival at high flows, but potentially

considerable negative effects at low flows. Furthermore, opera-
tion ofthe Delta Cross Channel not only increases the fraction of

the population that enters the interiorDelta where survival is low

(Fig. 7), but is associated with lower survival for the Sacramento

River (Fig. 4). These compounding effects of opening the Delta

Cross Channel act to further reduce overall survival relative to

inflows alone (Fig. S61). Our findings illustrate how trade-offs be-
tween juvenile salmon survival and water management for hu-
man use vary with the amount offlow entering the Delta. Thus,

our modeling framework can be used as a management tool to

explore the consequences ofsuch trade-offs and to quantitatively

assess the effect of alternative management scenarios on travel

time, routing, and survival.


Water flow has been dubbed the “master” variable in the Delta

because ofits economic importance and its pervasive effect on all

components of this complex and dynamic aquatic ecosystem

(Mount et al. 2012; Lund et al. 2015). Indeed, our work is beginning

to shed light on the multiple ways in which river flows differen-
tially affect survival in different reaches ofthe Delta and interact

with water and fish routing to affect overall survival. In turn,

these insights will aid managers in devising strategies to balance

consumptive water use with management actions that aim to

recover threatened and endangered salmon populations in the

Sacramento River.
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